Introduction
occur mainly at the heel and the toe of the anastomosis, on the floor of the artery and at the suture lines. 2 Imparato et al. 3 suggested that flow disturbance is In the last 25 years of vascular graft research, it has been the initiating factor in the development of intimal widely confirmed that local haemodynamics play a and neointimal hyperplasia at vascular anastomoses. significant role in the development of intimal hyRittgers et al. 4 hinted that greater intimal proliferation perplasia. In most locations, the blood flow in the occurs in the regions exposed to relatively low shear arteries is laminar. However, when there is an abrupt rates in chronically implanted vein grafts. LoGerfo et change in the vessel diameter and angle, as at distal al. 5 investigated the boundary layer separation zones in end-to-side anastomosis, flow separation, recirculation models of side-to-end anastomoses. From their results and flow stagnation occur. In these areas the haemothey concluded that the boundary layer separation dynamic forces are thought to be correlated with the might play a role in the development of anastomotic development of intimal hyperplasia, which is an imhyperplasia and atherosclerotic deposits in the vicinity portant cause of late graft failure. Furthermore, the of surgical anastomoses. In addition to experimental geometrical shape of the bypass configuration may studies dealing with distal anastomotic intimal hyplay a role in the development and progression of the perplasia 2,6-12 numerical studies 1, [13] [14] [15] [16] have been perdisease process. 1 Intimal hyperplasia is reported to formed under different flow conditions. The main purpose of these studies was to find a possible cor-geometry and also to reduce the compliance-mismatch (42:58) of glycerin and water was used as working fluid. The fluid was seeded with small silver-coated between prosthetic graft and native artery and thereby to improve the long-term graft patency rates, different particles (8-10 m, 2 g/l for vortex determination, 10 g/l for evaluation of stagnation points). The kinsurgical techniques using autologous vein cuffs and patches have been developed. For this purpose, a vein ematic viscosity was =3.5 cP. The diameter of the graft was L o =0.40 cm. The model was illuminated by segment is inserted between the prosthetic graft and the native artery. This principle is applied to each one a 0.5 mm sheet of Ar-ion laser light. A high-speed video system (Kodak-Ektapro, used frame rates between 70 of the three types of end-to-side distal bypass graft anastomoses.
to 250 frames/sec) with a S-VHS video player/recorder (Panasonic-7350) and colour TV monitor (PanasonicIn the method by Linton, 17 a vein patch is sewed up into the arteriotomy of the native artery and sub-H1418) was applied to obtain the particle paths. Vortices were studied at mean Reynolds numbers of 100, sequently opened longitudinally. In this longitudinal open patch a prosthetic end-to-side graft is joined 200, 300, 400 and 500, with mean inflow velocities at the graft inlet were U o =8.75, 17.50, 26.25, 35.00 and (Fig. 1) 1 ). In the Taylor-patch 19 the primary arteriotomy is ( =L o * (2 f/ ) 1/2 /2). For measurement of the stagnation point movement on the bottom of the analonger. The heel of the prosthetic graft is sutured to the proximal arteriotomy and the toe of the graft stomoses, the mean Reynolds numbers were 100, 230
and 350 and the mean inflow velocities at the graft inlet backcut to incorporate a vein patch which extends to the distal end of the arteriotomy (Fig. 1) . Table 1 were U o =8.75, 20.12, and 30.62 cm/s, respectively.
In parallel to the experimental study presented in summarises the long-term graft patency rates of conventional PTFE grafts and those incorporating vein this paper a numerical simulation of the four anastomotic types was performed. The mathematical patches or cuffs. No direct comparative study of the three methods is available to identify which of the methods are described in detail elsewhere. 23 In short, this model simulates pulsatile, non-Newtonian flow in procedures is most advantageous. In the present study, a flow visualisation study was performd, in order to a grid digitised from our replicas. For this stimulation, however, an ovine femoral pulse which shows no investigate the flow fields caused by the four different surgical techniques of femoral end-to-side bypass graft regurgitant behaviour during diastole (see Fig. 9 ), at a mean Reynolds number of 380 was chosen. anastomoses.
Materials and Methods
Results Transparent polyester replicas of distal end-to-side graft anastomoses created by conventional techniques, In the described setting, reproducible flow patterns for each type of anastomosis could be obtained. ConMiller-cuff, Taylor-and Linton-patch were fabricated using geometry data obtained from vascular grafts ventional, Linton-and Taylor-patch (CL&T), showed similar flow patterns, whereas the pattern in the Millerimplanted into the femoral arteries of sheep. The original anastomoses were cast with polymer (Technovit ® cuff show considerable differences.
During the acceleration phase of early systole lam-7143) under arterial pressure. From this cast a silicon replica (Wacker Elastosil ® M4440) was made and filled inar flow was observed along the hood of all graft anastomoses, with the main flow guided by the dewith wax (Nestler Paraffin 52). From this wax model a polyester cast was made to obtain the transparent clining anastomotic hood. Fig. 2 shows the situation at the systolic maximum in the Miller-cuff (Re=100). replica for visualisation (Voss Chemie GTS, polyester casting resin). The model was then carefully cleaned Figs 3a to 3c show examples for different Reynolds numbers in the conventional (Re=100), Linton-patch and polished.
The model was placed in the pulsatile flow system, (Re=300) and the Taylor-patch (Re=500), respectively. During the deceleration phase to the end of systole, which consists of a piston pump (Vivitro Superpump ® ) and silicon tubing. The pump was controlled by soft-the main stream decreases and is finally reversed.
During the deceleration phase, flow separation occurs ware, so that up to 13 beats of given flow-shape (human superficial femoral arterial flow 22 ), could be at points of wall irregularity, particularly in the pouch of the Miller-cuff (Fig. 2, region 1) . Additionally, reperformed for each piston stroke. Flow data were sampled from the last 3 cycles of each stroke. A mixture circulation can be observed behind the anastomotic anastomosis the amplitude of the movement is smaller and without an additional oscillation during early diastole. Fig. 4 shows a comparison of the amplitudes for different Reynolds numbers.
In all anastomotic types a vortex forms (Fig. 2 , region 4) and moves in the direction of the toe and the heel of the anastomotic junction during the cardiac cycle. As seen in the video recordings, the vortex exhibits coherency and there is no evidence of the random particle motion that would suggest turbulent flow. From early systole to maximum systole the vortex becomes larger as the velocity increases. In the CL&T anastomoses, this vortex is broken down by the back- its speed, but does essentially persist throughout the diastole (Fig. 5) . Figs 6a to 6c show the ''broken'' toe (Fig. 2, region 2) . At early diastole, the flow invortex at diastolic phase in the conventional (Re= creases again and shows a similar shape to that during 100), Linton-patch (Re=300) and the Taylor-patch systole.
(Re=500), respectively. The size of the vortices deDuring the cardiac cycle a flow stagnation point pends also on the Reynolds number (Table 3) . was identified on the bottom of the artery, which Figs 7 to 9 show some examples of the numerical oscillated in an axial direction (Fig. 2, region 3 ). In the study, which was done on the same replicas, but CL&T anastomoses, from maximum systole to the for flow conditions in the sheep, which show no deceleration phase, the stagnation point on the bottom recirculation during diastole: Fig. 7 shows the axial of the artery shifted distally in the direction of the toe velocities for all anastomoses at mean Reynolds numof the anastomosis. During the deceleration phase, the ber of 380. The channel of main flow at the hood of stagnation point moved proximally towards the heel of the anastomosis is much smaller for the Miller-cuff, the junction. From minimum systole to the maximum because of the sharp angulation. This effect is even diastolic phase, the stagnation point moved distally more visible in Fig. 8 , which shows the flow disagain, so that its location oscillates at twice the heart frequency ( Table 2) . By contrast, in the Miller-cuff tribution in cross-sections of conventional and Miller between areas of high and low shear stress. * All the location values in mm (n=3). X1, X2, X3 and X4 describe the axial distance of the stagnation point on the bottom of the artery from the anastomotic heel, during the maximal systole, deceleration phase, minimum systole and diastolic Discussion phase, respectively.
In this study, we focused on the flow pattern in four types at different times of the cardiac cycle. Fig. 9 shows the time dependency of shear stress distribution types of currently used anastomoses. To obtain as natural geometrical conditions as possible, replicas of and therefore also the movement of the stagnation Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 18, September 1999 only a few used natural models with their inherent irregularities, and none compared all 4 types presented here.
Bassiouny et al. 2 investigated an idealised model of a conventional end-to-side anastomosis. Like their experiments, our results of this graft type showed the vortex forming in early systole, its axial shift during the cardiac cycle and its breakdown in the diastolic phase. In another study of flow visualisation, da Silva et al. 25 investigated the flow behaviour at the end-toside of the Miller-cuff anastomosis configuration using a flow pattern with a rather exponential decay during diastole. Despite this difference, the flow behaviour, its motion during the cardiac cycle, and even the duration in which the vortex remains standing be- Our results show that the flow patterns for the Taylor-and Linton-patch are very similar to that of Miller- ), but main flow is guided by the hood of the anastomoses. Because of the sharp angulation of the hood in the separation built up during systole and was washed away again in diastole. The influences of asymmetry Miller configuration, the flow channel above the vortex is smaller than in the other anastomoses, causing were not studied by us in detail, but were included in the numerical studies of Perktold and co-workers. 23, 28 higher peak velocities within the mainstream channel. This persistent washout vortex in the Miller con-A major effect of asymmetry on secondary flows was demonstrated, which one would have to take into figuration, however, also leads to a stable condition at the bottom of the anastomosis, causing far smaller account, particularly when calculating the residence time of particles. movement of the vortex than in the other anastomoses. This may increase platelet adhesion in this particular
In conclusion, conventional, Linton and Taylor anastomoses show similar flow patterns with movements region with disadvantageous consequences. 27 Due to the geometry of the replicas, which were derived from of the stagnation point on the floor of the artery of similar magnitude and growth and collapse of the natural specimens, irregularities like a bulge in the wall of the Miller-cuff and axial asymmetries did washout vortex within every cardiac cycle. Because of its wider cavity, the Miller-cuff shows lower shift of influence the results. In this bulge a vortex with flow 
